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Abstract
Hydropower is considered a renewable form of energy production, but generating electricity from
rivers is not always environmentally benign. The global demand for renewables is increasing
rapidly as fossil fuels are gradually phased out, so rivers will continue to be subjected to the
pressures imposed by hydropower for decades to come. Finding ways of operating hydropower
plants that limit impacts on downstream river ecosystems is therefore a pressing global concern.
Usually, these plants cause marked and rapid fluctuations in flow in downstream river reaches,
termed ‘hydropeaking’. Hydropeaks result in a variety of ecological changes in the dynamic
mountain rivers they typically affect; declines in fish and insect populations are evident, especially
in reaches immediately downstream from the plant. While these changes are often acute and
readily apparent, the underlying causal mechanisms remain unclear. We argue here that riverbed
sediments are a critical but neglected causal link between hydropeaking flow regimes and
ecological changes. We outline how a variety of tools from different branches of river science can
now be brought together to understand precisely why hydropeaking alters sediment dynamics;
these tools provide a mechanistic explanation for changes in bed sedimentary conditions and
channel form across multiple scales and, consequently, a better understanding of ecological
changes. By allowing us to simulate the effects of flow fluctuations on sediment dynamics and
channel form, these tools also allow us to develop ways of releasing water from hydropeaking dams
that limit impacts on aquatic habitat and species.
1. Hydropeaking and hydropeaked rivers
Hydropower (HP) is the largest single contributor to
renewable energy production globally and currently
provides 16% of the world’s electricity [1]. While HP
plants therefore make an important contribution to
green energy production, this can come at the cost of
the physical and ecological integrity of downstream
rivers [2]. Impacts of HP on river integrity depend
on the engineering and operational characteristics
of each scheme. Some schemes generate electricity
without an impoundment (so called ‘run-of-river’
schemes), while others rely on dams that impound
and release water. Not all HP plants have the same
patterns of water release, so their effects on down-
stream river flows, sediments and ecosystems differ
appreciably. The type of operational regime that pro-
duces themost unnatural pattern of flow is associated
with what are termed ‘hydropeaking’ dams.
Hydropeaking dams are often relatively small
and, to provide the necessary water volumes and
water head requirements, are frequently located in
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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Figure 1. Example of hydropeaking flow regimes from two Pyrenean rivers (Cinca and Ésera). For the Cinca, natural and
hydropeaked flow regimes are shown by comparing sites upstream and downstream from the hydropeaking dam. Hydropeaking
can increase water depths in the Ésera by up to 50 cm in a few minutes. The photographs illustrate changes in turbidity and water
level over a 10 min period in the River Ésera, 13 km downstream from the dam. See table 1 for a description of river attributes
affected by hydropeaking.
mountain areas [3]. Consequently, they are com-
mon in scenic and otherwise relatively undisturbed
mountain valleys. Mountain rivers are very differ-
ent to the lowland ones which are subjected to other
types of HP production—water quality is often very
high inmountain rivers, while the steep gradients and
high-energy flows, often with strong seasonal vari-
ability, form dynamic river channels. These chan-
nels have unique and sensitive biological communit-
ies evolved to match natural flow seasonality [4] and
the habitatmosaic associatedwith highly active fluvial
environments [5].
Hydropeaking involves the release of water
coincident with the timing of electricity demand
(figure 1). It produces rapid and marked sub-daily
fluctuations in discharge in downstream river reaches
that can be much greater than natural changes. Dis-
charge fluctuations result in rapid changes in water
depth and overall flow hydraulics, along with marked
changes in turbidity. Hydraulic changes alter the
entrainment and transport of sediments and, in turn,
the sedimentary structure of the river-bed [3, 6]. As
sediment transport is fundamental in shaping river
habitat, over time changes become visibly evident
at the river reach scale: for example, the form and
arrangement of gravel bars and pool-riffle sequences
are altered. Changes in flow and bed habitat affect the
population dynamics and diversity of aquatic species
[7, 8].
2. Rehabilitation of hydropeaking rivers
A variety of structural, operational and morpho-
logical approaches to help minimise impacts of
hydropeaking have been developed [9, 10]. Structural
approaches include re-engineering dams to be able
to produce power without releasing water in such
unnatural ways. Operational approaches involve
changing the timing of hydropeaks and/or rates
of flow change on the rising and falling limbs of
the hydropeaks. These approaches can also include
‘hydropeak free-weekends’ [11], but as they involve
altering the timing or amount of electricity generated,
they can affect revenue. Morphological approaches
involve direct intervention in the river, and may
include gravel augmentation to enhance spawning
sites for fish, or installation of boulders and deflect-
ors to dissipate energy and provide refugia during
hydropeaks. Given the high costs of implementation,
investment demands confidence that the adopted
approach will have a beneficial effect.
Although there are some exceptions [12] it has
been difficult to makemechanistic links between flow
changes that occur during hydropeaks and the effects
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Table 1. Examples of river attributes affected by continuous hydropeaking.
Attributes Effect Causal processesa Scaleh
Water turbidityb Increase River bed resuspension,
bank erosion
River reach, i.e. 102 m
Bed armourc Increase Selective particle
entrainment, fine sediment
depletion(winnowingc)
Particle and patch, i.e.
10−3–10−1 m
Bed roughnessd Increase Selective particle
entrainment
Patch to reach, i.e.
10−1–102 m
Bank stabilitye Decrease Unsteady wave heights,
pore pressure variation,
peak flow duration, dis-
charge amplitude
Reach, i.e. 102 m
Water surface widthf Highly variableg Sudden and repeated flow
increases and decreases
Patch to reach, i.e.
10−1–102 m
aMagnitude of the impact depends on the exact nature of the hydropeaking regime, including the difference between peak and
minimum flows, rates of change and frequency of peaks.
bRelative clarity of the water, acting as a proxy for the concentration of sediments (silt, clay and very fine sands) typically transported in
suspension by the water.
cWinnowing refers to the selective entrainment of fine particles (sands and gravels) without replacement from upstream, while
armouring refers to the development of a coarse surface layer on riverbed. Armoured bed surfaces have larger and well-sorted sediments
compared to the subsurface zone.
dTopographic shape of the bed offering resistance to the flow to move downslope. Smooth beds are characterised by uniformly relatively
small sediments, while rough beds are less sorted having large sediments that protrude further into the water column introducing flow
turbulence.
eStrength of the channel margins with respect to the forces applied by water flowing downstream.
fThe width of channel inundated by water.
gImpact of hydropeaking on width depends on the magnitude of the difference between peak and low flows, as well as the
timing/frequency and rate of change in flow.
hPhysical attributes and processes interact at multiple rivers scales, maintaining the complexity and diversity of river ecosystems.
of these, integrated over time, on aquatic organisms.
This difficulty may arise because few studies have
looked at how hydropeaking affects riverbed sedi-
ments (figure 2). Although organisms respond dir-
ectly to flow, they are also influenced indirectly by
how flow change affects sedimentary conditions. For
instance, invertebrates have been observed to leave the
bed and enter the water column during hydropeak-
ing events [13]. This so-called ‘drift’ could be a direct
involuntary response to altered flow hydraulics, but
it could be triggered by bed instability or increases in
suspended sediment transport, both of which occur
during hydropeaks [14]. Over longer timescales,
changes in sediment transport alter several funda-
mental characteristics of the bed (figure 2): the size of
sediment present in patches of bed can change, while
topographic adjustments occur in response to alter-
ations to patterns of sediment entrainment, trans-
port and deposition (table 1). These changes affect
organisms directly and indirectly; for example, sed-
iment size and bed topography influence the move-
ment of water through the bed, with implications
for delivery of oxygen to fish eggs and embryos that
develop within the subsurface zone. By altering bed
roughness and cross-sectional shape, changes to bed
sediment size and topography respectively can alter
flow hydraulic conditions during hydropeaks, creat-
ing feedback. While many studies have demonstrated
clear changes to populations of fish and invertebrates
in downstream rivers, few have explicitly considered
how flow hydraulics in hydropeaking regimes alter
sediment dynamics and hence bed conditions [6];
consequently, the exact mechanistic causes of ecolo-
gical change remain unclear.
This missing sedimentary link is significant from
the perspective of rehabilitation, because without
knowledge of how proposed operational changes will
affect sediment transport, demonstrating their bene-
fits will be difficult. A repeated argument made in
ecological studies is that effects of hydropeaking are
highly specific (they differ between species and life
stages, and from site to site [3]); thus, the rhetoric
is that rehabilitation needs to be developed site by
site. This appears to undermine hope of being able
to develop transferable guidelines. However, by shift-
ing the focus more towards sediment and by taking
advantage of emerging data collection, analytical and
modelling tools, there is opportunity to develop gen-
eric principles to guide dam operation in different
rivers.
3. Taking advantage of a newmultiscale
river science
Recent advances in field data acquisition and
processing offer incredible opportunities to study
of sediment dynamics and flows in river systems
at multiple temporal and spatial scales [15, 16].
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Figure 2. Rivers are among the most complex and dynamic systems. They are characterized by transfers of water and sediments
that interact to create the habitat used by many species, often at very high densities. As they move seaward, water and sediments
connect all river compartments, from the basin headwaters to the lowland deposition zones. River sediments are distributed
according to their size and respond to flow hydraulics, creating and maintaining a variety of instream habitats across a range of
spatial scales (table 1), and which change naturally over time in response to flow. Organisms have evolved a range of
morphological, behavioural and life-history adaptations that allow them to deal with natural changes in flow, so modifying river
flows, i.e. their mechanics and temporal variability by building a dam and impounding water alters habitat and compromises the
ability of rivers to support their native species.
River sedimentary and topographic data can be
acquired from relatively affordable equipment and
across large spatial areas but at high resolution. We
can now characterise changes in channel planform,
topography and channel sedimentology like never
before, usingmanymillions of 3D data points across a
riverscape (figure 3). Repeated field campaigns allow
assessment of the magnitude and nature of changes
over time, from the patch (i.e. meter) scale up to the
river valley scale (figure 3), and from changes dur-
ing individual hydropeak events to the cumulative
effects of multiple events. Such data can help define
valley form and geomorphic setting, and so under-
stand the wider set of controls on fluvial processes
(e.g. sediment sources) along with how, as a func-
tion of these controls, channels may respond to an
imposed hydropeaking regime. Predictive models
of fluvial processes, built using the high resolution
topographic data, allow design of effective, process-
based mitigation measures [17]. For instance, 2D
hydraulic and morphodynamic models can be used
to understand hydraulics and sediment transport
during hydropeaks in different river channel ‘types’,
allowing assessment of how channel configuration
reacts to the hydrological regime. These models can
therefore be used to understand whether some types
of river channel are more sensitive to hydropeaking
than others, and simulate the effects of alternative
flow regimes on bed conditions.
Data processing tools allow extraction of inform-
ation from a range of smaller scales within the sur-
veyed area. So how large should this survey area
be? The River Styles approach to river character-
isation [15, 17] is based on the concept of rivers
as nested hierarchical systems, in which character-
istics at one scale represent the boundary condi-
tions and dictate the range of behaviours evident at
smaller scales. River Styles are defined sections of
river that have a characteristic structure, represented
using channel geometry, channel planform, and the
assemblage of geomorphic units present.Hence, there
are different River Styles, each with its associated geo-
morphic units—floodplains, bars, pools, riffles. Each
style emerges as a result of a particular set of valley,
geomorphic and flow controls, and each can be expec-
ted to respond uniquely (differently to other styles)
to changes in the flow regime. Adopting the scale
of the River Style therefore provides the basis for an
understanding of the implications of hydropeaking
that is transferable between sections of the same style,
whether in the same or different rivers.
Working at larger scales than this would confound
interpretation and prediction of hydropeaking effects
as it would effectively incorporate multiple River
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Figure 3. Examples of a 3D point cloud obtained through digital photogrammetry (SfM–MVS algorithms) applied to aerial
photographs taken in the River Cinca (South Central Pyrenees). Photographs were collected from an Autogiro flying at an altitude
of approximately 200 m from the ground. The point cloud generated for the whole 15 km survey area consists of 240 million data
points, each with an x, y and z coordinates. The upper left image shows the whole surveyed area—a 15 km long corridor. The
other images show nested parts of the survey area, extracted to show 4 km to 100 m long sections of channel. Different features
are apparent at each scale, from the boulders and sediment facies evident in the cloud extracted for the smallest scale, to the
distribution of morphological units such as pools and riffles at intermediate scales, up to the valley form and setting evident at the
largest scale. Letters tie position across successive images.
Styles into the analysis, each with different char-
acteristics, controls and responses to flow change.
Moreover, extending to larger scales would risk con-
flating different sets of controls on stream ecosystems.
This is because over ever-increasing distances along
the river continuum, turnover in species composition
occurs as a result of factors other than sediment and
flow regime (e.g. nutrients, stream temperatures);
such larger geographic controls will blur the effects
of hydropeaking. Conversely working at finer scales
(e.g. an individual morphological unit) not only risks
assessments being idiosyncratic but may neglect spa-
tial aspects of habitat that are important for popula-
tion viability. For instance, the conditions in a riffle
may be good for spawning Atlantic salmon Salmo
salar but multiple riffles are needed to help avoid
density dependent effects on post-emergent juvenile
fish, while nearby nursery areas with slightly differ-
ent conditions suited to older juveniles are needed
to ensure production of good numbers of smolts
[18]. Dispersal and egg deposition can play crit-
ical roles in insect population dynamics [19], with
flow or sedimentary conditions that impede dispersal
and either reduce the presence of or access to suit-
able conditions for different life stages constraining
populations.Working to the River Styles scale ensures
that assessments are made at a scale large enough to
reflect the area over which populations, rather than
individuals, are affected by habitat.
4. Prospects: using river science to support
policy
The global expansion of HP brings into sharp focus
the need to find less damagingways of operating exist-
ing dams, and to advise on the development of oper-
ating rules for new ones. Hydropeaking dams need
particular attention, since their operation may res-
ult in marked physical and ecological changes in oth-
erwise clean and ecologically important mountain
rivers.
A key goal for river science to understand the
mechanisms through which flow regimes affect biota,
not least because this knowledge can be used to
guide flow release programmes for HP plants [20].
The geomorphic and hydrodynamic approaches out-
lined here help with this goal. Perhaps most import-
antly, they provide a way of understanding whether
some types (Styles) of channel are more sensitive to
hydropeaking than others, and how alternative dam
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release programmes may help limit physical and eco-
logical changes in each Style. The transferability of
this understanding will make investment in research
and development more palatable to dam operators
and attractive to the agencies responsible for river
management.
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